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The learning from operational incidents plays a key role
in improving the performance and safety of the chemical
process plants. In this article, the incidents occurred during
January 2011 to April 2012 in different sections, that is,
Ammonia, Urea, and Utility Units of fertilizer sector in Paki-
stan have been analyzed using Why Tree analysis. The aim
is to identify the failures in the safety management system to
prevent the incidents. One thousand and fifteen, root and
contributing causes identified in investigations strongly assert
that improvement in safety management systems could have
prevented or mitigated the intensity of many of the occurred
incidents/accidents. The flaws in mechanical integrity, main-
tenance procedures and operating procedures, and job risk
assessment are the most common recurrent as root cause
failures of safety management system. VC 2014 American Institute

of Chemical Engineers Process Saf Prog 00: 000–000, 2014
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INTRODUCTION

Learning from Incidents in the workplace has been gain-
ing importance in the Health, Safety, and Environment [1].
Identification of direct root and system related root causes
for accident investigation along with problems in analysis or/
and of analyst are discussed in literature [2–4]. US Chemical
Safety and Hazard Investigation Board (CSB) investigates
industrial chemical accidents, identifies deficiencies in safety
management systems or root causes of accidents, reports key
findings of the investigations and makes recommendations to
plants, regulatory authorities, industrial organizations and
labor groups. Blair, a CSB chemical incident investigator
used 21 CSB investigations to identify management system
failures in these incidents [5]. Eighty three out of ninety five
root and contributing causes identified in these investigations
were related to the management systems. Therefore, it is
apparent that improvements in the management systems
could have prevented or lessened the severity of nearly
three-fourths of these incidents. Process Safety Management
(PSM) Committee of Canadian Chemical Producers’ Associa-
tion (CCPA) collects incidents’ data from CCPA member com-

panies annually and analyzes it through Process-Related
Incidents Measure to analyze the failure of PSM elements [6].
Petroleum Safety Authority Norway has also recommended
to record and investigate accidents and serious incidents [7].
A unit of regional agency for environmental protection
(ARPA Piemonte) specialized in technological risk control
(UCRT) inspections has also showed a generalized lack of
the safety management system for the monitoring perform-
ance [8]. It is, therefore, needed that all process industries
should keep record of the incidents or conducted investiga-
tions and identify failures in the safety management systems
on yearly basis. In this way all process industries can judge
performance of their safety management systems, pin point
lacks in particular elements and can plan for the future
improvements. Different methodologies/tools such as Time-
lines, Sequence Diagrams, Brain-storming, Casual Factor
Identification, Checklists, Predefined Tree and Logic tree can
be employed for incident investigations to identify root
causes [9–11].

In this article, the incident occurred during January 2011
to April 2012 in different sections such as Ammonia, Urea,
and Utility Units of fertilizer sector in Pakistan have been
analyzed using Why Tree analysis (WTA). The common PSM
failures are identified and discussed.

WHY TREE ANALYSIS

The 5-Why method of root cause analysis questions how
the sequential causes of a failure arose and identifies the
cause-effect failure path. “Why” is asked to find each preced-
ing trigger until root cause of the incident is identified. WTA
use cause and effect tree—known as a Why Tree. It is best
to build the Why Tree first so that the interactions of causes
can be seen. Sometimes only one cause sets off an event,
other times multiple causes are necessary to produce an
effect. The Why Tree for even a simple problem can grow
huge, with numerous cause-effect branches. The logical con-
nectivity between events and all their causes can be seen
with a Why Tree. The 5-Whys approach to root cause analy-
sis is often used for investigations into equipment failure
events and workplace safety incidents. The apparent simplic-
ity of the 5-Whys leads people to use it, but its simplicity
hides the intricacy in the methodology and people can
unwittingly apply it wrongly. They end up fixing problemsVC 2014 American Institute of Chemical Engineers
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Table 1. Incidents, WTA findings, and consequences.

Sr. No. Incident Why Tree Analysis Findings Consequence

1 On April 5, 2012, at 7.30 hrs,
ammonium carbamate pump 3-
kilovolt motor burnt on starting
during initial plant start-up phase

-Maintenance procedure and per-
formance systems were not
adequate

23-kilovolt motor burnt out

-Mechanical integrity management
system was not in place

-Delay in plant start-up

-Quality Assurance was not carried
out

2 On January 1, 2011, at 4.20 hrs,
cooling water line leaked while
operator was closing the cooling
water battery limit return valve

-Lack of communication between
operator and control room panel
operator

-Loss of cooling water flow to plant
equipment

-Detailed operating procedure was
not present

-Plant shut down

-Failure of mechanical integrity
management system

3 On October 30, 2011, at 21.50 hrs,
Urea Reactor head flange gasket
leaked at Urea Unit

-A recommended operating proce-
dure was not followed

-Leakage of ammonia and ammo-
nium carbamate in the
environment

-Partial production loss
-Gasket damaged

4 On February 25, 2011, at 03.15 hrs,
ammonium carbamate pump dis-
charge Pressure Safety Valve
(PSV) notch nut released with
high speed and carbamate
splashing occurred

-Job risk assessment was not done -Technician was narrowly escaped
from striking nut

-Detailed training was not provided
to the technicians

-Release of ammonia and ammo-
nium carbamate in the
environment

-Standard written maintenance pro-
cedures were not present for this
job

-Partial load reduction of plant

-Lack in process safety information;
technicians were not well aware
about notch nut position in PSV

5 On July 1, 2011, at 05.15 hrs, oper-
ator injured at urea evaporator
feed tank by condensate splash-
ing during plant start up phase

-Failure of mechanical integrity
management system

-Trainee operator got minor burns

-Risk assessment was not done
-Failure of engineering design

6 On March 17, 2011, at 10.30 hrs, at
south of conveyor, electric con-
duit cover was observed to be
missing at urea unit

-Mechanical integrity management
system failure

-Short circuiting may have resulted
in personnel injury

7 On September 22, 2011, ammonia
feed pump mechanical seal
leaked

-Operating procedures were not
followed

-Resulted in severe ammonia leak-
age and pump isolation became
very difficult

-Lack in mechanical integrity and
quality assurance system

-Mechanical seal damaged

8 On January 11, 2012, Ammonia
pump plunger flown away from
pump stuffing box

-Failure of quality assurance -Plunger may strike a person and
cause damage

-Excessive ammonia leakage
9 On February 22, 2011, ammonia

cylinder welding joint leaked
during cylinder filling, the opera-
tor narrowly escaped

-As no policy or agreement among
company and other parties exist
on handling and storage of
ammonia cylinders; it is failure of
policy and principles

-Technician narrowly escaped from
being affected from ammonia

-Rejected ammonia cylinders
destructive testing was not done
to determine exact cause of leak-
age; it is failure in incident
investigation

-Release of ammonia in the
environment

-As weakness in welding joint was
not detected during testing; it is
failure of testing procedures

-Failure of mechanical integrity
management system

-Lack of quality assurance
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that did not cause the failure incident and miss the problems
that led to it.

INVESTIGATION OF INCIDENTS IN FERTILIZER SECTOR OF PAKISTAN (2011–2012)

Agriculture is the occupation of most Pakistanis living in
villages. That is why different fertilizer plants are installed in
Pakistan to fulfill the need. Five major fertilizer units in Paki-
stan are selected for analysis. Two of them have already
implemeneted safety management system. While in others,
the implementation of management system is in progress.
Their incidents/accidents investigation reports indicate that
almost 400 operational incidents occurred in these plants
from 2011 to 2012. These incidents were analyzed using WTA
and PSM failures are identified to prevent the occurrence of
these incidents. Incident description, WTA findings, and con-
sequence for only 15 incidents are shown in Table 1 due to
space limitations. WTA is shown for one of the incidents
each from Ammonia, Urea, and Utility units. Similarly, 400

operational incidents are analyzed and are summarized in
Table 2 indicating management system categories identified
as root or contributing causes and their cumulative
percentage.

WTA FOR AMMONIA, UREA, AND UTILITY PLANTS

On February 22, 2011, ammonia cylinder welding joint
leaked during cylinder filling, the operator narrowly escaped.
WTA identifying root causes for this incident is shown below
in Figure 1.

On April 5, 2012, at 7.30 hrs, ammonium carbamate
pump 3 kilovolt motor burnt on starting during initial plant
start-up phase. WTA identifying root causes for this incident
is given in Rashid et al. [12].

On February 20, 2012, high carbon dioxide content was
found in nitrogen from inert gas generator at utility unit.
WTA identifying root causes for this incident is shown below
in Figure 2.

Table 1. Continued

Sr. No. Incident Why Tree Analysis Findings Consequence

10 On March 3, 2011, at 09.15 hrs,
during the welding of a plug on
north tube sheet of a heat
exchanger, a minor explosion
occurred

-As exchanger tube leaked so one
of the root causes is weakness in
mechanical integrity system

-Technician narrowly escaped from
explosion

-As shell side of exchanger was not
blinded, therefore, it indicates
weakness in risk assessment

-Deficiencies in Process Hazard
Analysis

11 On April 7, 2012, at 21.00 hrs,
ammonia gas entered in portable
water during flushing of ammo-
nia tanker and a person drank lit-
tle amount of this water

-Proper communication with con-
trol room was not established
before flushing the tanker

-Inhaled ammonia resulted in
vomiting

-Role and responsibility of helper
was not clear

-Operating procedure for flushing
and filling the tank was not
explicit

-The polluted water may have
affected more personnel

-Drinking water source was shifted
from portable water to plant
water without any Management
of Change

12 On November 28, 2011, ammonia
converter bed temperatures were
decreased at ammonia unit

-As one instrument air compressor
was not in service because of
energy optimization; it indicates
lack in process hazard analysis

-Ammonia conversion in ammonia
converter will reduce

-Filters air solenoid valves were
unavailable in the workshop; it
indicates lack in management
responsibility

-Reactants temperature will also
reduce

-Rate of reaction in converter will
also decrease

13 On February 1, 2011, during weld-
ing job in a small furnace of inert
gas generator after dye checking,
a minor explosion occurred

-Lack of proper information and
inadequate comprehension about
the possibility of occurrence of
explosion from dye used for
nondestructive testing

-Technician got minor face injury

-Job risk assessment was not done
-Maintenance procedures for job

had been bypassed
14 On February 20, 2012, high carbon

dioxide content was found in
nitrogen from inert gas generator
at utility unit

-Failure of procedure and perform-
ance standards

-Nitrogen is inert gas, so presence
of carbon dioxide will affect its
quality

-Failure of mechanical integrity
system

-Nitrogen gas is also used to pre-
serve the ammonia plant vessels
catalyst and presence of carbon
dioxide will poison the catalyst

-Proper preventive maintenance
plan did not exist

15 On January 7, 2012, at south side
of cooling tower excavation soil
caved in at utility unit

-Failure of maintenance procedures -Any technician present may got
buried under soil-Failure of risk assessment system
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COMMON SAFETY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM FAILURES IDENTIFIED

Similarly, 400 operational incidents are analyzed and are
summarized in Table 2 indicating management system catego-

ries identified as root or contributing causes and their cumula-
tive percentage. It can be observed from Table 2 that
mechanical integrity, PHA, operating procedures, maintenance

Figure 1. WTA for ammonia cylinder welding joint leakage.

Table 2. Management system categories appearing as root or contributing causes in 400 operational incidents.

Category

Count
(Appearance
of Causes) %

Cumulative
%

Mechanical integrity 222 22 22
Job risk assessment/PHA 162 16 38
Operating procedures 139 14 52
Maintenance procedures 130 13 65
Quality assurance 80 8 73
Process safety information 50 5 78
Testing and other procedures 52 5 83
Communication 45 4 87
Incident investigation 23 2 89
Management of change 25 2 91
Trainings 21 2 93
Management responsibility 18 2 95
Policy and principles 17 2 97
Role and responsibility 16 2 99
Engineering design 15 1 100
Total 1015
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procedures, and quality assurance appeared as 22, 16, 14, 13,
and 8% as root or contributing causes in operational incidents.

CONCLUSIONS

Analysis of 400 incidents occurred in different fertilizer
plants in Pakistan was done to determine failure of different
safety management systems in order to prevent future occur-
rence of such incidents. Analysis of these incidents reveals
that five elements of safety management systems namely
mechanical integrity, PHA, operating procedures, mainte-
nance procedures, and quality assurance are recurrent as
root cause in incidents. It can be concluded from Figure 3
that working on mechanical integrity, PHA, operating proce-
dures, maintenance procedures, and quality assurance will
address 73% of the incident causes.

The analysis fortifies the opinion that fertilizer plants are
most complex plants and special attention should be paid
for implementing risk assessments and safety management
system.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Accidents reoccurring can be prevented by thoroughly
investigating the underlying causes of each incident and timely
follow-up of recommendations from the investigation team.
Every accident in industry should be investigated to identify
the appropriate preventive measures. Safety departments in
industries should keep record of all near miss reports,

Figure 2. WTA for high carbon dioxide in nitrogen from inert gas generator. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

Figure 3. Cumulative percentage chart indicating manage-
ment system categories, count of appearance of causes, and
cumulative percentage. [Color figure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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incidents, and accidents. All process industries should conduct
similar study to judge performance of their safety manage-
ment systems. Safety department personnel should also be
aware of the accidents occurring in similar plants or in the
world and should communicate the accident root causes to all
factory staff. In case of any new accident in plant, safety man-
ager should investigate it and communicate the new recom-
mendations or any amendments in procedures or standards
to all personnel. Operations’ and engineering departments
should ensure that all such recommendations are timely
implemented.
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